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TOIIN JJ POYNTZJ U

INSURANCE AGENT
Oldenb nfid best Companies Insures for

iniivume Liow rates Looses promptly puiu
NoilLscouats Nodeluyn
nau ninncet streets

corner Tlilru
arl6dly

TMOKUIHOM KAOKIEY
- Wholesale unil Retail

BOOKSELLERS and STATIONERS
8econ Street mlriBly MAYBVlLZkr

jitrs p n couiNis
MILLINERY and DRESSMAKING

Latest styles of lints Bonnota Laces and
Mllllnory Notions Priceslow Second street
Mrs George llunows old stand apUCdly

VTIBS MV PttWWJTO

FASHIONABLE MILLINER
Fall Hate Millinery Goods Bonnets Rib ¬

bons Flowers and Millinery Goods generally
Jintlre satisfaction guaranteed In all cases

Sucond opposite Opera House muy lly
owiwALiKar

STOVES GRATES TINWARE
mantels etc Sole agent for the celebrated
Omaha and Leu tor sloven Roofing and xut
terlng promptly and stlJfctorlly done Cor- -

neroi warnetauu intra streets a iu uia- -
cocks old stand

Q A MKAXb

Office

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER
Full line ot Burial Robes and all articles ie

quired by the undertaking trade Oiders
piomptly ut tended to day or night

inMlly JVo 61 East brrontl Street

R II STANTONS

LAW OFFICE
li been removed to tho lower floor of the
Kiiuio buildlue on Court street where he will
attend to any bus lupus In ho Circuit Courts
ci Court of Appeals and Courtwhlch
may be entrusted to him d28dihno

THE lJLACE TO GET CHEAP

BED ROOM SUITS
IS AT

GEORGE OttlfJrt
mchiiUlly

apllbdlw

Superior

HUTTONHTREEr

Y ANEY A ALEXANOKK

Oltt KKMAItlti
LIVERY SALE ANO FEEO STABLES

Vehicle ot nil kinds Woodstock and careful
drivers Hordes kept by tho day or week on
reasonable terms Second St between Market
and Limestone

rp r kiff
BATH ROOMS and LAUNDRY

OPEN AT ALL HOURS
Work promptly and satisfactorily done

Teims reasonable Front street between
Market and Sutton apllUdly

s- - OLDHAM

PLUMBER
Sanitary Engineer Gas and Steam flttet
Dealer in plumbers goods Pumps Hose
Sewer Pipes Lead and Iron Pining Steam
and Water Gauges No 8 went Second street
opposite Geisels grocery

aptfdly MAYSVILLE KY

TOIIV T FLEMING

INSURANCE AGENCY
Represents the London and Liverpool and

Olnbo German Amtrlcan of New York and
Phenlx ot Brooklyn Also auent for Blno
Lick Water Office corner of Front and Hut--
ton streets apindly

c N MINER IJItO
Dealers In- -

Boots Shoes Leather
And FINDINGS

No 1 Second cor Huttoa streets
mehSIdly MAY8VILLE KY

rlMIAM HUNT

Manufacturer and
brated brands of

originator of the cele

oigkars
Hllver Dollar Wm Hunts Dark Horse Happy Smoke Three Beauties Cordwood ant

old Slug Second Street Maysvllle Ky
OSE DACZiTOJf d BBO

GOOD INTENT
Livery and Sale Stable

A full line of all kinds of vehicles on hand1
lorsate nire or exenange Horses kept byday week or month Largest and best ap ¬

pointed Livery Stable In the west Prices as
jow as auy uest attention to vehicles stoied
Telephone connection No 40 and 42 went
Second St apl7dly MAYSVILLE KY

VKW FIRM

BISSET McCLANAHAN SHEA
Successors to Cooper Blsset

Dcnlern Ih Ktove RnHgrc MitrhlHacrt
lliintolsnud miiunrActnrerM ofTin

Conner anl Sheet Irou Ware
Special attention pnldto tin rootling guttei

and spouting Practical plumbers gas and
steam fitters Wrought iron and lead pipes

c All work attended to promptly and
warranted
23 E Second Bt afldlv MAYSVILLK KY

QIMHONH

Medicated Well Water
A Speclflefor DXSVUPSIA and

DISEASES ot the KIDNEYS

TTAS been used with most gratifying xuoJjL cess In many obstinate cases Piof F
W Clark professor of Chemistry at the liraverslty ot Cincinnati say h this water belCiigs
to tho same class with that of tho A11egmny
Springs ot Virginia tho medicinal vatue
of which are too well known to be stated here

Those who desire to try this famoui water
are referred to Captain O W Boyd Leviuino
Ohio Captain C M Holloway Cinsluiintl
Ohio J J Italpe Cincinnati Ohio For m
In half barrels and j ties by

m23dwtf
GUS SIMMONS Proprieoi

Aberdeen Ohio

fill 7TVvili Ihri
KY 7 1884

MAINE WOODS
8AD ENDING TO A MAINE ROMANCE
An English Noblemans Son aioeU Death

in tho Maine Woodf IIusKed to
Death by a nearIlls

iietrothied Insane

Lowell Mass Jan C Arthur Lograud
Stafford who clainiod to ba the son of a
distinguished English Earl landed in New
York in November At tho St Nicholas
Hotel ho mot a sporting Southornernamed
Schwartz and they started for Lako Pamo
dumcook in Maine to hunt and fish They
stopped on tho way at Bangor whoro Staf-
ford

¬

became acquainted with a Miss Grace
of New York Thoy became sincerojy at-
tached

¬

to one another and when Stafford
left for the woods thoy had plighted troth
On tho afternoon of Docomber 81 Stafford
left tho camp with his rille for a stroll
Shortly afterward a sovere snow storm sot
in and Stafford did not return Schwartz
and a guide went to find him but were not
successful until early in tho morning of
New Years day when about throe rnllos
from camp thoy found Stafford in the firm
embrace of a she bear both frozen stiff A
knife was sticking in the shoulder of the
animaL A short distance away a half
grown cub with a knife wound in its heart
was discovered Tho guido said Stafford
must have attacked the cub first and was
then set upon by the she boar Schwartz
returned to Bangor and told his fate to
Miss Grace Tho poor girl lost her reason
and will be sent to the insane asylum

THE NATIONAL CAPITOL

Secretary Teller Slakes an Important
Ruling

Washington Jan 6 A United Press
reporter to night called tho attention of
Congressman Finerty of Chicago to tho
cable dispatch announcing that American
Fenians had threatened dynamite to the
Pope his attitude on Irish Cambridge
question laughed and iat on tho
the was funniest machinery
seen time No person with
sense such The bakers a holiday
ment Pope too 12 Sunday

a man the to i noon in
pay attention to so building at tho but
absurd Such reports are simply circu-
lated

¬

to the Irish caubo odious in
foreign countries There is no way in
which they bo overtaken and contra-
dicted

¬

in fact thoy are too absurd to need
contradiction Tho Catholic iwrtion of the
Irish people have lost no respect for tho
Pope Thoy regard his political utterances
with iudulgoni o but p y uo attention
whatever to anything he may say re¬

to the checking of their struggle for
national independence If such a warn-
ing

¬

has boen hetit to the Pope it has gone
from some Orange or British source

COrNTKHKKlTKIl AKttKSTKD
The Treasury iJepjrtiuent is informed of

ihe arrest ot Dr Noivou iouiple at Sul-Ti-n- rf

hlil for passing counterfeit silver
dollars

A NKW NATIONAL BANK
The Comptroller oi m oiureiicy has au ¬

thorised the Culuuiet National Bank of
South Chicago to ommeuco business with
a capital ot 0ioa

T1IK GUKKIKV HEUKK
the session of the Greeley Relief

Board Mr KVsiinuu made a number of
suggestions concerning the proposed expo
dition suggesting among other things that
a largo reward bo offered tle captain any
whaling vessel who maysucced in reaching
Lieutenant Greeley before tho Government
expedition

IMPORTANT RUIINO
the caho of tho Spencer vs the

Tabor Chaffee County Colorado
Secretary Teller has decided that an ad
verse claim to bo legal must be filed with
in sixty days as prescribed by law This
modifies tho former practice of the general
land olllco Tho rule the Secretary furth
er holds should not operate to interfere
with any rights acquired under the law as
heretofore construed but will operate in

further coos
A REsioUBI ATTOHNKr

Secretary Tellor has restored to practice
before tho Interior Department R C
Hughes pf Lamed Kansas

WANT UNMOLESTED
A delegation of six Mescaleros Indians

from Now Mexico accompanied by Agent
Llewellyn have arrived hero Tho object
of their visit hero is to have restored to
them about 10000 acres of land which they
allege was wrongfully cut their ¬

vation by tho Surveyor and is now being
rapidly occupied by

COMMERCIAL THKATr
Minister Foster at Madrid on tho tA

instant concluded the negotiations for a
treaty with tho Spanish Government re-
moving

¬

tho differential duties botvveeu the
Spanish colonies and the United States
and providing for the abolition of tho dis-
criminating

¬

duties which at pitsent affect
commerce betwoen tho United States and
Cuba and Puerto Rico
TO 1NVK8TIQATK ALLKOKU KXTRAVAOANUE

Representative Sprnger has Jinully do
cided to accept the Chairmanship of tho
Committee on Expenditures in tho Depart-
ment

¬

of Justice and bays that he will
make a thorough investigation alleged
extravagance of the Department in tho
star trials

Satisfactory to Qnmblara
Chicago Jan 5 Judge Smith has ren ¬

dered a decision which is good news the
gamblers He declared unconstitutional
the act tho Legislature under which

could be recovered from owners
houses in which money had been by

gambling Thi caso question was that
of Mvy Loarned against Francis Tiernan
In 167U the husband of the plaintiff lostr 000 in TiornrutJ faro bank Although
tho wife Immediately brought suit for dam ¬

ages under Section 132 of tho Criminal
Codo whcli allows damages for losses
sustained in gambling the suit never camo
to trial till a few months agai The princi-
pal

¬

reason for finding the statute unconsti-
tutional

¬

is that the Constitution provides
mat omy ono buujouc can do emorscou in
each act passed by the Legislature whllo

tc - r s A

irf i w- -
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TRAGEDY
SECRETARY TELLERS OPINION

It Will Sfrlko the Average Reader as
Good Sense and Probably Good Vntr
Washington Jan 6 Secretary Teller

in refining td disbar1 E H Golston and
Company this city on charges preferred
by Pensl6n Commissioner Dudley lays
down some general principals will
be applied to the cases now pending He
holds that a head a department pos¬

sesses loss power in the mutter disbar-
ring

¬

attorneys than does a court at Iawand
quotes Attorney General as evidence
Continuing he says Tho head of a de¬

partment cannot debar an agent because ho
is ignorant or offensive to him because bis
methods of conducting his business are not
in accordance with the highest ethics of tho
legal profession because ho resorts to
llaming advertisements describing his
professional qualifications tho manner
of tho vendors patent medicine nostrums
All these are mattors of taste with which
the Department has nothing to do If the
agent violates tho statute he may be pun¬

ished in the courts If ho defrauds tho
Government or attempts so to do or de-

frauds
¬

his client or attempts so to do the
head of a department is authorized then to
refuse to recognize him not only a casd

which his fraud was committed or at-
tempted

¬

but in any other But this must
be dono on an evidence and not on ex parte
charges to which the accused has not boon
allowed to respond Property rights
this charter can not be destroyed except
upon clear proof

I

Another Disastrous Fire I

Chicago Jan 6 Lato dispatches re--
garding tho disastrous fire at Chicago
Saturday night says that the fire was
finally gotten undor control at 2 a m i

The Kennedy bakery1 is a total loss The
Lyceum Theater is saved but the north
wall is badly cracked and will have to bo
rebuilt and the interior is badly damaged
by smoke and water Two frame buildings
on Washington street were also burned
The bakery was owned by F A Kennedy

because of the i of Mass The loss is estimated
Mr Finerty said 40000 building and

dispatch tho thing he had more on and stock
as much
Well

ior somo any stired
he said can bolieve a state-- are allowed from
and tho himself is Saturday noon until oclock

much of world There was therefore no ono th
any anything time the watchman

make
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The company employed 150 hands and
thi--- e will ba thrown out of employment
A lucky circumstaiv e about the Are was
thut the walls fell Inwardly and there was
no loss of life thereby Tho cold was so
intense that several firemen were nearly
frozen to death Mr Henry J Evans Sec¬

retary of K A Kennedy ife Co stated lust
night that the iusuiauce on the building
and contents was 00000 all of which wius
placed with Davis Roqua Of this
amount 10000 was on stock manufactured
ami unmanufactured 1000 on furniture
and fiso0 on the building Tho total los
is not far from 110000

I A lJniv Woman Deft mis llnr Honor
j Monroe Ga Jan tl Three sharp re ¬

ports of a rifle accompanied by the shriek
of a woman i ame from tho l esidence of

I Mrs Whitley Saturday People rushed
thuro and wore horriied to find the dead
body of a man lying across the threshold thi
top of his head completely blown off while

j his fierih was still quivering with the last
spark of HTo At some distance off lay tho
upper half of the dead mans head Inside
Mrs Whitley stoods wild and frantic just
leveling her gun for another shot When
convinced that she was in tho hands of
friends she told the story of tho tragedy

The man was John W Dealt a young
man of high character who e standing in
the community wa- - of tho best While
Mrs Whitley was engaged in her household
duties Deall camu in and placed his arm
around hor waist She repulsed him with
a slap in the face lie grasped her again
when by a vigorous effort she loosed her-
self

¬

from hitu and ran out and around tlm
buildiug three times closely pursued by her
assailant She then ran into the house and
seized a ride that had been left her by her
late husband She brought it to bear and
fired us her pursuer reached the door

A Convent Riirned
St Louis Mo Jan 0 Tim Catholic

couveut in Belloville ill twelve miles from
here was destroyed by tire Saturday night
A boarding school in connection with tho
convent was attended by about tlftcen hun ¬

dred young ladies and girls nearly half of
whom were boarders ilie greatest confu-
sion

¬

prevailed inside the institution and
the young ladies did not stop to dress them-
selves

¬

They rushed to the doors and win ¬

dows in their night clothes and soveral
were severely iujured in jumping on a
third story window One of them died
about midnight of her injuries and three
others are reported in a critical conditou
There is also report that soveral children
perished on tho Haines but lias not been
verified The building was a four story
brick structure worth about 100000 It
is entirely destroyed Bellevillcs flro de- -

department consists of three steamers and
one hook and ladder wagon

Dorsey Sat upon
Santa Fe N M Jan 0 For two days

past a very important suit involving
JS00000- - worth of property has been tried
before Chief Justice Axtell It is the case
of the Pulo Cattle Company against ex
Senator Doi sey Two wooks ago Mr Hor¬

sey had a receiver appointed alleging mis ¬

management Yesterday Chief Justice
Axtell dissolved the receivership returned
tho property and business to tho Company
and enjoined Dorsey from further interfer
ence in the Companys business The cost
was closely contcatod by able counsel

A Triumph lor the Graphic
Montreal Jan 5 The pnbllshers of

the New York Daily Graphic have just
won another and fine victory over the par-
ties

¬

who were trying to secure the apjioint
nient of a receiver and force the concern
into bankruptcy The Supreme Court to-

day
¬

issued an order dismissing all the pend-
ing

¬

suits ugainst tho Graphic Company
aiuhcharging the costs of the proceedings
upon the parties who instituted suits

A Hoys Sentence
New Haven Conn Jan 6 Thomas

Kennedy aged fourteen years who killed
John Condon aged ten years by throwing

the act In question troats of both clvlo and ft stono afc hImi ha3 sentenced to two
criminal jurisprudence mumua uinnmuuiuvun uu u uuu

TTT T THUIjJuJJj

LOTTERY MAIL DECISION
New Orleani National Bank Score n Vic

tory In the U S Court
Nkw Oicleans Jan 6 Judge Pardoe

in tho U S Circuit Court Saturday ron
ilerod an opinion in tho case of tho Now
Orleans National Bank against Postmaster
W B Merchant Tho cat came up on a
motion to dissolve tho injunction first is
sued by Judgo Tissot of the Civil District 000
court which was transferred tothe U S of
Coui t enjoining Postmaster Merchant from
ntorfei ing with mails addressed to tho

bank such action1 having been taken by the
IostmaBtxr in obedience to tho orders of
the Postmaster General on the ground that
letters intendod for the Lottery Company
ueuied the uso of tho mails were being ad
h essed to the bank

Tho Judge said it soemod to him doubtful
whetner tho order of 1880 pennitting tho
use of tho mails to tho lottery company
derogated tho edict o 1879 forbidding use
Tho Court hold that the schemes denounced
by Jaw is the distribution of moneys
Mirongh tho mails by means of faloe and
fraudulent representations

The feu ts found ugainst the New Orleanw
National Bank are outside tho Jaw but the
defendant can not be held responsible for
obeying the ordors of his superior The
law decided in favor of the bonk decree-
ing

¬

that it is entitled to full and free
uso of the mails and further prdered that
tho motion to dissolve tho injunction be
aerofca

WELL ALL TAKE A RIDE

Kailroad Slanajrors Prophesying n Gen ¬

eral Rrake up oC Rates
Chicago Jan 6 There was a full meet-

ing
¬

of all the representatives of tho West ¬

ern railroads interested in tho tripartite
compact including Vice President Hayes
ot tho Missouri Pacific who for several
days has been snowed in With tho single
exception of the Burlington Quincy all
tho railroads have entered tho agreement
Vice President and General Manager Potter
of the Burlington road declared himself
fully authorized to refuse to enter
tho combination undor any circumstances
It was was then proposed to him that the
Burlington should avert trouble by pooling
its earnings with the other roads of the
combination Mr Potter took two wctks
to consider the proposal To a United
Pn ss roporter he stated that it was ex
treinely doubtful if the C B Q would
eur recognize the tripartite com ¬

pact and that in any event his road wns
abundantly able to take care of itself
Railroad men are much excited over the
turn affairs have taken and expect confi
dently that the 17th of January will in
augurate one of the the most bitter and ex
pensivo rate wars in both pat senger and
froivlit business ever known west of
Chicago

riiiaiu liil
Nkw York Jan Monev ctmfinuns tn

2Ci2i per former
tne closing Ihu stojk market cou
tnUkS to exhibit moretrength Trading
Has more active and although the bear
made several attacks on the leading stocks
with the hope of lurthfr depressing values
the market was well supported all oiler
iiis b ing actively bought in by some of
tln lnre operators and insiders The only
news of moment on tho sheet was the an ¬

nouncement of the resignation of President
Villard of the Northern Pacific Company
Immediately alter the announcement vva
made both stocks advimeed the common
Northern Pacific per cent and the pre ¬

ferred 2 j From this exlime advance
there was a slight reaction later on This
action on the pirt of Mr illard lias been
expected for tin past few wi cks and tho
news that he had actually re igned cnus d
but little surprise diiotor accepted
ins resignation tit tiieir meeting and ap ¬

pointed a committee to select a successor
Alter tho resignation ot Mr VilJaid had

been accepted the following resolution was
adopted Resolved Hint in Jew ot tmj
fact that Mr Villard during his presidency
has voluntarily received no salary what
over that the treasurer be directed to pay
him at tho rate of 10000 a year for the
period that he hold office

A Good Frothier
CEVELANn O Jan 5 Joseph Heyer

for twenty five years a resident of this city
is a wealthy and very popular German
having a charming and two daughters
Recently a young lady came to live with
his family and his marked attentions to
the girl caused a rupture between himself
and wife Christmas night and Joseph dis-
appeared

¬

Tho next morning Heyer
found a large sum of money under her pil-
low

¬

and she is convinced her husband
has eloped with some other woman

The Carlisle Hnmiiiet
Philadelphia Pa Jan 5 Arrange-

ments
¬

have been completed by the Com-
monwealth

¬

Club for the reception of
Speaker Carlisle on Saturday eyening
January 10 Many prominent Democrat
have been invited to be present among
whom are Governor Cleveland of New
York Governor fleet Hoadly of Ohio ex
United States Senator Thurman of Ohio
Samuel J Tlldon and General W S Han-
cock

¬

Uorrllilo Heath
Altoona Pa Jan 5 John M Burk

hoiin a yard brakeman employed on the
Pennsylvania Railroad met with a horrible
death He had steppod from his train to a
track alongside when he was struck by an
engino running at a rapid rate and fell
under It Tho body was picked up imme
diately afterwards but was crushed to an
almost unrecognizable iriss Ho leaves a
widow and one child

Vnnderbllt Still lu the Iluslneas
Pittsburo Jan 5 Dr Hostetter ono

of tho largest stockholders of Pittsburg
Lako Erio Railroad says that Vanderbilt
will control of tho management of
the road at the ensuing election and that
John Newell President of the Lake Shore

Michigan Southern road will be chosen
President to succeed Mr HenrlcL

A Mine DIaaater
Denver Colo Jan 5 At tho Pleasant

Valley Minos in Utah a shaft and Aunncl
took fire All the minors wore roscr ed but
John McLean
focatod

and his son who wore suf

TIN
PJRIOE ONE CENT

FINANCIAL WRECKS

Ooldsnlth Ss Kuhnsj Thieving Salesman
Forces Thorn to the Wall

NewUVork Jan f Goldsmith Knhn
dealers in diamonds at 31 John street have

an assignment with liabilities about
45000 and assots on hand which amount

to 38000 The causo of their failure
is attributed to the robbery of 35

worth of diamonds by one
their traveling salesmen Leou

Cousin who disappeared on November Cth
last Mr Kuhu is in tho hope of making
a satisfactory settlement with tho credi-
tors

¬

Nkw Yonic Jan 5 Dispatches received
in this city say that Jacob Schrued whole ¬

sale dealor in dry goods of Eufaula Ala
has failed Liabilities about 100000
largely duo to creditors in New York As ¬

sets are nominally about tho same
Nkw York Jan 5 Bradstreets report

282 failures in tho United States during tho
past week boing twenty two more than the
preceding week twenty five more than tho
corresponding wook of 1883 and thirteen

Ignore than the same wook of 1882

morris jainn j Jan s uennerec Mor ¬

ris bankors Have failed with liabilities of
100000 Tho assets are unknown but are

much less Tho First National Bank of St
Paul in which the firm was a largo stock ¬

holder is not affected by the failure
Discharging His Union Printers

New York Jan 5 Mr Andrew New- -

ton who has the contract for printing the
publications of Norman L Munro has
locked out all tho Union type setters in his
employ He told them he could not afford
to pay Union prices He said that he had
contracted with a Hartford firm of printers
to furnish him 1000 pages a week for the
next month of the books bo prints for
Munro He says ho gets the work
done and pays the freight on them to
Now York for a less price per plate
than he can do the work himself During
tho month ho will try to fill his frames with
none union printers paying thirty five
cents a thousand ems instead of forty cents
the price demanded the Union He
says he would be glad to pay union prices
but the rates m Connecticut and Massa-
chusetts

¬

towns are so much lower that he
must either get his printers at less price
or quit the business One large in
Hartford has its frames full of compositors
at twenty five cents and is underbidding
New York printers If the union could
raiso the price paidito compositors in neigh-
boring

¬

cities there would bo no objection to
paying full pi ices heie If he fails to get
as many compositors as ho wanti he will
move his business out of town

SUNKEN TREASURE

ft- - OOO OOO LyhiR One Hundred Years at
the Hottom of Hell Unto

Washington Jan 5 There havo been
submitted to the Solicitor of tho Treasure

loan at cent The was rtain legal questions
rate

The

wife

Mrs

that

assume

made

by

firm

in connection with
the work of recovering the treasure sud- -
posed to bo in the wreck of the British
frigate Hussar ut Hell Gate The Hussar
was wrecked on the Llth of November
170 She is supposed to have had
on board nearly one million pounds
sterling Intended for the payment of the
British troops and also soventy American
prisoners who were chained to tho gun
deck The ship struck on Pot Hock and
her commander finding her sinking en ¬

deavored to beach her but she uns lloated
off by the tide mill finally sink in about
ninety feel or water Attempts have been
made at intervals for many years to re-
cover

¬

tin treasure but on account of the
great depth of tho wuter and thu swiftness
of the title wheie tho wreck lies all have
hitherto been fiuitless The company now
engaged in the woik undertook it at its
own expense upon an agreement with tiro
United States Government that the com ¬

pany should have ninety per ent of all the
money recovered

A New Itnilroad Scheme
Brooklyn N Y Jan 5 Mr W F

ShTinan the inventor of a new system of
elovated railroading has confer ud uilh
Mayor Low in relation to tho ertctlon of
road in tho City of Churches Mr Sher ¬

man represents a company charted under
the laws of Illinois Tho system does away
with steam motors and is worked either by
electricity or cable A section road has
been worked successfully in Chicago and
thousands of persons havo ridden oh It The
main points are that the car trucks are above
the roof of the car and run on tubular rails
The car is susponded fro them and nins
on a third rail underneath The wheels ai e
double Hanged and the axles of tho osci-
llating

¬

patent and the cars run without
motion or noise It is claimed that un
electric machine run by a two horse power
engine will pull a train at the rate ol sixty
miles an hour It is said that a party of
capitalists have made a proposition for the
erection of a road of -- this system from
Washington to Boston and another to St
Louis

Swallowed n Lizard
Pittsburo Jan ft Mrs Rachol Chattle

a resident of this city has been suffering for
nearly two years of pains in her stomach
A physician was called to attend the caso
and after many inquiries he came to the
conclusion that thu lady had swallowed
some sort of a reptile Ho decided to per-
form

¬

an operation and the result was the
removal of a largo black lizard six inches
in length The lady is doing well since thu
operation and tho doctor thinks she will re-
cover

¬

although she passed through a very
dangerous oporutiou

The Wisconsin Safe
Milwaukee Wis Jan 5 The pro

pellor Wisconsin which it was feared had
been lost returned to this port covered
completely with ico She was bound for
Grand Haven but being headed off by a
terrrlblo gale found it impossible to pro ¬

ceed on her voyage Her crew are in a de-
plorable

¬

condition having had an awful
experience fighting tho storm

Valuable Fainting Iturned
Chicago Jan 0 The famous 10000

painting tho property of J K Fisher was
ruined by tho Beauniago fire It is
lurched all over and can nover bo restored
to its former beaaty It is the Pride cf
the Harem and wni exhlhltnd In Y V r
volition soma years ago
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